
WHY GRIP IS DANGEROUS.

It I* an Epldemlo Catarrhal Fever
Caueed by a Bacillus that Gener-

ally Leave* the Patient Weak
After the Acute Btage

Haa Passed.

CMp Patfente Qrateful to Peruns, tha
Expectorant Tonic.

Do not make the error of regarding

rp aa an exaggerated cold. Thera
a big difference between the two.

Grip la an epldemlo disease that poi-
sons the vital organs. When a per-

son has grip, the air passages are

all ye with millions of bacilli poison-
ing' the blood. The Infected person
f»«la tired and exhausted.

Parana la a Tonio Laxative.
It requlrea a good tonio laxative to

keep the body of the patient as strong
aa possible to oounteraot the effect of
tbe poisons created by the grip baoll-
lus. An expectorant tonio with some
laxative qualities la the safest rem-
edy. Such is Peruna. Beware ea»
peelally of coal tar powder* or tablets
because they lessen the vitalityof the
patient

There !? no apeclflo for the grip.

Peruna has been used with good
mtcoesa in former grip epidemics. In-
dications point to the return of grip
this winter.

Do not fall to read the experience
of former grip patients with Peruna.

Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8119 First Ave,
East Lake, Ala, writes: "I had a
bad case of grip. I tried Peruna and

\u2666lt cured ma I oan safely say It Is a
fine medicine."

Mrs. Charles B. Wells, Sr., 2SO
South St, Delaware, Ohio, writes:
"After a severe attaok of la grippe I
took Peruna and found It a good
tomlo."

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on l*airc 4.]

OITVF.T CLASSES ARRANGE
MTJSIOALE FOR TONIGHT

Well-known musicians of the city
axe featured on the program for the
class musical© to be given thin even-
ing at Olivet Presbyterian Church,
corner Derry and Klttatlnny streets.

A silver collection will be taken at
the door to help swell the treasury of
the classes and go toward the building
fund. The program begins promptly
at 8 o'clock.

Miss Margaret MoConkey Weber', of
North Front street, Is home after a
visit to Germantown and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Maguire and Mies Alice Ma-
guire, of Huntingdon, who were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Magulre,
5 South Front street, left to-day for
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Glrton D. Smith and children,
of Camp Hill, have returned from
Philadelphia, where they spent the
past week.

EWING-CAMPBELd, WEDDING

Miss Ellen Campbell, daughter of
James Campbell, 1405 Market street,
and Howard Ewing, were united In
marriage Friday evening, January 18,
by the Rev. Rollln Alger Sawyer, rec-
tor of St. Stephen's Protestant Epis-
copal Church. There were no attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Edlng will reside
at 406 Maclay street after a trip to
Florida,.

EUCHRE AND DANCE

Members of St. Mary's Catholic
Church of the West End will hold a
euchre and dance at Wlnterdale Hall
the middle of February. The com-
mittee of arrangements Is securing
prizes and urging the selling of tickets.

CARDS WITH MRH. KNI'M,

Mrs. Harry C. Knull was hostess for
the card club of which she Is a mem-
ber at her residence, 204 Relly street,
this afternoon. The club includes Mrs.
Harry H. Freeburn, Mrs. John P.
Gohl, Mrs. Darwin C.« Deen, Mrs. Ar-
thur Alexander Clark, Mrs. C. C.
Oocklin, Mrs. George Foerster, Mrs.
Rlbert A. Pancake, Mrs. Charles Mc-
Clintock, Mrs. William Fry, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Metzger and Mrs. R. H.
Vance.

$1,623,750 Toward
This State's Roads

Washington, Jan. 20.?Under the
terms of Representative Shackleford's
road bill, now before Congress, the
Federal Government will contribute to
the States one-half of the cost of rural
post roads. Mr. Shuckleford presented
In the House this afternoon the report
of the committee, in which the States
are apportioned $24,987,500. Penn-
sylvania would obtain as Its share sl,-
123,750; New Jersey, <428,750, and
Delaware, $38,750,

Now York receives the highest
amount, $1,74(1,260. Illinois' appor-
tionment Is $1,511,260,

The second plan of Federal aid pro-
vides that the States shall be paid a
fixed amount per mile for respective
road construction. Upon the first-
class road track, aomposed of maca-
dam, 160j second class, gravel road,
S3O, and sls for crowning th® natural
road.

IjkCTf and dangerous
for experiment

or delay?pneumonia or
consumption easily follow.

Exacting physicians rely on
Scotfa Emulsion to overcome
bronchitis. It checks the cough,
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action.

If you have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend always
remember that Bronchitis
readily yield* to a.
Scott's Emulsion.
Shmm alcoholic niilitatei ? your "KJ I

recovery demand* the (T! f
parity of ScottJjj L
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TUESDAY EVENING,

30 BICYCLE RIDERS
BEFORE MAYOR EOR

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
Civic Club's Request That Law Be

Obeyed Leads to Whole-
sale Arrests

THEY ALL PLEAD IGNORANCE J
Future Offenses Will Mean Fine

and Imprisonment, Is Royal's
Warning

As a result of action taken yester-
day by the Harrlsburg Civic Club In
appointing a committee to see Colonel
Joseph B. Hutchison and urge the
enforcement of the ordinance requir-
ing bells on all bicycles, thirty boya
from all parts of the city were before
Mayor Koyal this afternoon charged
with violating the traffic laws.

The commit.ee, Mrs. A. J. Herr and
Mrs. Gilbert McCauley, called on th®
Chief of Police late yesterday after-
noon and subsequently all officers were
notified to send to the police station
every person found riding a bicycle
without a bell or a horn. Several of
the boys responded to the patrolmen's
request, while others had to be
brought to the police station. The
line-up this afternoon included the
following:

Walter Skoner, John C. Steele, W.
L. Morgan, George Aprow, Francis
Ellis, Paul Holtzman, George W.
Crone, Harry Black. Loren* Mumma,
Roy Brubaker, Gelst Byera, George
Landls, Charlee Crist, W. S. Miller,
John Corooran. M. L. Zimmerman,
Gordon Stroup, William Prenoe, Ar-
thur Thompson, H. L. Shannon, Wag-
ner Hoffman, Charles Stevens, 8. R.
PofTenberger, Charles W, Gallagher,
David Zimmerman, John W. Shaffer,
Herman Orsteln, John Johnson, Grant
Renn and Earl Walz.

Theeo violators Included messenger
boys, high school students and deliv-
ery boys. Each lad gave the excuse
that he did not know there was a law
requiring signals on bicycles. Colonel
Hutchison read the traffic measure
and an ordinance passed December 27,
1893, requiring a bell or horn and a
lamp at night on all bicycles. The
ordinances, he pointed out, speolfy
further that signals shall bo given at
evory crossing, and whenever pedes-
trians are crossing the streets ahead
of an approaching blcyole. The
offenders were given to understand
that future violations would mean a
fine and Imprisonment.

AiJtion on Curfew Law
In addition to bringing about the

enforcement of the bicycle signal or-
dinance yesterday the Civic Club took
action which may result in a curfew
law for the city. The meeting was
held at the Academy of Medicine.

After the municipal department,
which has been working out plans for
a curfew law, had reported a com-
mittee was appointed to draw tip an
ordinance which, after approval by
the club, will be submitted to Coun-
cil. On 1 this committee are Mrs. A. L.
Martin, Mrs. George A. Gorgas, Mrs.
Robert Hatfield Irons and Miss Fannie
M. Eby.

The municipal department made a
study of curfew laws in other cities
and found that such a law was being
successfully enforced, but It was the
opinion among the ladles of the com-
mittee that the ordinance for this city
should not be so drastic as those inother cities. "It will be effective, but
lesß drastic," one of the members of
the department said this morning.

l>r. Itoyor Addresses Club
Dr. B. Franklin Royer, chief med-

ical Inspector for the State Depart-
ment of Health, addressed the ladies
on "School Hygiene." Among other
thingß he said that there Is a reaction
now against the teaching of sex
hygiene in public schools. Subjects of
the papers to be read by the membersof the educational department before
the public school children were re-
ported. These subjects are: January,
"Historic Places Near Harrisburg;"
February. "The Capitol Paintings;"
March, "Municipal Housecleantng;"
April, "Birds, Our Protectors;" May
"The House Fly and ltß Relation to
Health."

It was reported that arrangements
had been made to have Mrs. ThomasM. Jones give an Illustrated free lee- iture on the "Plant Life of Pennsyl-
vania' at the. Technical high school on
February 6. School children and their
parents are Invited.

Piles Cured in a to 14 Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles!
First application gives relief. 50c.
?Advertisement.

Lebanon Judge Withholds
License to Roadhouse

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Jan. 20. Judge C. *V.
Henry, who last week refused a license
to the Washington House at Annvllle,
through another bomb Into the ranks
of the hotelmen to-day when he hand-,
ed down a decision withholding the
license of the Heillg Hotel, a road-
house near Annvllle, until the pro-1
prletor, E. K. Rlsser, has been ar-
raigned In the criminal courts on a
charge of selling liquor to minors. At
the hearings In the license court lnst
week It was testified that a minor had
secured liquor at the place.

MeI>ONAM» IS COMMENDED

By Associated Preis
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 20.?Reso-

lutions praising his stand in favor of
a federal investigation of the copper
miners' strike In northern Michigan
were adopted yesterday and sent to
Repre«enta.tive W. J. McDonald by
three locals of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

EMPEROR NOT STRICKEN

Special to The Telegraph

London, Jan.- 20, ?A wholly uncon-
firmed report that the Emperor Wil-
liam had suffered a paralytic stroke
caused a monetary scare on the Lon-
don Stock Exchange. Consols dropped
half a point but soon recovered 3-8
of the fall.

REPORTS TO BE COMPLETED

By Associated Press
! Washington, D. C., Jan. 20.?Seere-
, tary Redfieid announced to-day that
! he hoped to have ready for Congress
before it adjourns a preliminary re-
port of the investigation which special
agents of the department have been
conducting into the pottery industry.

APPLES NOT UNDER BAN
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Jan. 20.?Apples
are not intended to come under the
ban of the bill to prohibit the inter-
state shipment of food products kept
in cold storage two months or longer,
according to a statement to-day by
Representative McKellar, of Tennes-

I see, who framed tile measure.
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\u25ba CALL 1991-ANYY'HONE.^I=> Sample Huck and Damask Towels <

A 25c 39c 50c 6Sc 75c 850 Jttkltttga :
MM^One of the large importers of towels favored us with a lot of samples consisting \u25a0 .. i

WW m of one-pair lots. There are no two pairs alike. Our prices for these towels are about
*

HARPISBURS'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORK a third less? Large sizes, all good linen, heavy quality. A big assortment of pat- I IV/TOTTI I lflems. Some are hemstitched. On Sale on the Main Floor, Bowman's.
i

(. an (be made delightful by do- 4

Room Needed in the Children's Wear Dept'. for Spring Goods &\r«s±Aa
* * O and buttons handy. Any room

Clearance Sale Prices Should Move These Goods 2S££ -

There's many a little garment in this sale at such a low price that you J&o 3
*- &

And thus can an added piece <

Kxkcouldn't begin to make it for the same cost. Dainty, well made, stylish little ?

Solid mahogany, colonial I 4H
r affairs marked down to clear. Btyle

' will hold aU t
,

he "I^i1 <
Jjw Jrb ft wares a woman needs?s2o.

Infants' Slips « Children's White Coats ; others at «ia.9B and »o.w. <

Were UP t0 39c Were $1.25 to $8.50 I I ar^ on ' ®^o° r
. IJI

in' At 25c At 98c to $6.98 Bm'llm ? ? ? -

1 I ? I Infants' slips of nainsook, either embroidered or Hi ' ? /'/ <

I*4 '

tucked y®ke . with fagoting neck and sleeves, fln- Children's short white coats suitable for boys Ml/if//~
\ J ''

J
'shed with hemstitched ruffle.

0r girls. Made of Bedford cords, cashmere, serge IjiiigMf .DriVe SL Car?
VL J J Children's Dresses <>r cloth. Ages 6 months to 4 vears. ~ ?

. ~° J UI&L>y yj or ride in one! Wear a fur iY?^? i At yRp mUlWmf overcoat. A nor*wester can't
/ ! I rtvji IfJl' Nil,' . 1 I get through it. You'll find <

I Short white dresses of nainsook, round yoke of V/nilQren a U3>pS fllK f, i| mighty fine fur coats here. 4
fine °P en embroider .V- Neck and Bleeves finished War a Rfio +n dsl Kn -Mf il K nat skin ?lined with heavy

fti' with lawn ruffle. Others are Bishop model and WOIO Wt W> *i.«W {|fl|| fj '« [I quilting that.fairly hums with <

edged with hemstitched lawn ruffle on neck and * j j CA#«WKfUr sleeves. Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 years. AX ZjC clllu. DUC T\ \ You can turn it up all around
ISy Tnfnntß' f!lnnlr« 1\ \\ ?vm,r hea,K Ar,a the y'r .e on}y *

Xilid.Hl/tt V/lUdi&a Children's bengaline or faille silk caps, daintily J \ \\ *25. Ask the man in the
m Were $1.98 to $5.98 | trimmed with fancy cord, embroidery, ribbon, 1 / I || t-'lothing Department to show |l TIB

At $1.50 to $4.98 rosettes and net. Broken assortment of styles and I I I |l
?' TaV Infants' long cloaks made of Bedford cord or . 4

cashmere. All daintily trimmed. On Sale To-morrow on the Second Floor, Bowman's.

A Forerunner of Spring's Popular Wednesday Notion Sale Think of It! '

Fabrics in Silk and Wool The Day for Home Sewers and Professional Dress- 0? Th.mday ? hold > <

ATVTT7 T\AT T A"D A makers io "Stock Up." special sale of spring draperies
11 11 Pj IItfIJIVMIV T T\ l\ I J bought at auction, recently.

ftn A Qt\Anl n 'I md More particulars will be given 4
.Firm of weave, with a rich lustre that bespeaks V/11C UK)mil opuUlS I in the announcement in to-

quality. The NEW dress materials hint of fashion's JoJm T Qlark'S CottOE for ( /DC 7 S "<Z'' ,

favorite fabrics. J ' 1,
Three leading- items shown for the first time to-

UMIT' OKK DOZEN TO °"BTOME«- 200 **««> ? spoor,. ...

morrow 'loc G,rdle Foun, latl °ns for . . Bias Seam Tape, Ms inch wide, light

48-lnch Sllk-&-Wool Tnssah Royal?a beautiful silk and wool crcpv fabric Snap Tape, black and white, vd., black Jn!!' whit^'T'^'viir *.,'i* -I'r j! Tf T?irrl-i4- O-n
in perfect shades of Bergundy, Tango, Mahogany, Pigeon Blue, Delft,
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, Black, Tan, Garnet, Brown, Taupe, Wistaria

_

* "

Colored Finishing Braid, B-yard ,i T_4- 4

and Orev. Special at SI.OO a yard. Leaded Tape, yd~
42-Inch Tussah Premier Silk-&-Wool?a new wanted fabric in beautiful 10c. Irouing Cover Stretchers, "Eversharp" Tension Shears 5-veiTr , ~ ,

'

. *

shades of Taupe, Wistaria, Pigeon Blue, Tango, Copenhagen, Reseda,
~

\ ! sruarantpn ' o'oj. Ie l'^' o KRS neater. Simple
Rose, Navy, Brown, Black, Grey, Tan and Bergundy. Special at SI.OO lingerie "ape, light blue, 6-yard j device that can be used in any
a yard. ' pieces, also pink and white, the ; 15c and 19c "Ever Ready" Button room. No more running down- ' <

452-inch Silk-&-Wool Poplins in exquisite shades of Tan, Grey, Cadet, Bisc.ue, l ,icce 5 and Buttonhole Strips, stairs to heat, a cup of water I <

Navy, Reseda, Rose, Brown, Bergundy, Tango, Wistaria, Prune, Black. 0 s . t) v. : pi? nr
or l ,al).v's milk. Time, labor

Special at SI.OO a yard. ? " b 0n the aln h loor ' Bowmau "? and worry have no placo with "

On Sale on the Main Floor, Bowman's.
"

~ t'le little gas heater?2sc. <

i ljn Why should you wait until it rains, <

January Clearance Wall Papers haiis or snows to buy rubbers or
*

The new Spring go.ods are coming in fast and we must move the , "jAJ *ll 1 i ta tTT
winter wall papers to make room for them. While these are win- DOOtS I And especially When theSe KveTV VvOllian

*

ter wall papers they are high grade papers and are just, as good
. *

for spring. Our stocks are being constantly renewed, that's why are in knows convent edges. Knows ,this clearance sale is in force. ft \u25a0 . 1

rA , F-rr' iiri« r» Men's Shawmut Rubbers, low cut, Boys' Heavy Sandals, all a r i J". °, ! . .

50c to 75c Wall Papers, 22c soc ? 45c £SVS' t:;
, 5 ]

Verj' fine high grade wall papers for fashionable homes, duplex and oat- ? ' "' 1 ' e ' t°rm Rubbers aial low- t0 gee ti, c new collection, just
. meal papers, leatherette .papers, 2-tone, shadow, stripes, etc. Mens Candee Rubbers, all toe nL^ers ' sizes. Regular opened. Made on longcloth.

*

IF I riK \l/ ii n R\
shapes. Also doth Q C price oOc. Bale Now that you're making night 4

lOC to ZDC r aners 9r Alaskan rubbers at ... OOC pru-e, gowns, skirts, etc., vou'H want

On Sale .. th. fo.rth priL JvM 5... "S" 59c
Household Drv Goods for Women ' 'ine A '"> '
who Know Values ?5"/«i25 sJu SS" {jf,. n ! Mary Garden 1

<H/\ ? f_ ChfiState fM- I* I price Ot7C price 1 ,UU -r> /?

i

ZO men llnkloonkorf bneetmp* VAC Vd Men ' B Heavy 4 Buckle Arctics, women's Cloth Alaskans, all sizes. PeriUme 1XAiVAI. Unbleached V/UW SJ'*\J JU. heavy fleece lined. Regular price Regular price SI.OO. /f

35c to 50c Initialed Pillow Cases for lllc. Some are made of tubing. Not sl-75. Sale (J» | Ark Sale-price, OuC Each magic fragrance in
*

every initial. Come and see?your initial, is likely to be here.' price «P 1 .vU Women's Sandals, 1-strap, heavy some wondrous way seems to i
20c Canton Flannel, 15c a yard. 33 inches wide and very heavy. Supply Men's Bay State Sandals, heavy Cubau heels. Hood make, personify the beauty and al-

at this low price. rolled edge. Regular Tat O/ C lurcment of the "artiste" her-
-75c Seamless Sheets, "Bowman's Make," for 55c. None better at the price. ! )ric' e 2 5- price, /*?C Women's Beacon Falls Toe Rubbers. self- Mary Garden perfumes, <

?Size 81x90 inches, 3-incli hems. Men's Heavy Overshoes fa Regular price 75c. Sale \u25a0jrj $2.00 an ounce. Mary Garden
10c and Cretonnes at a yard?full pieces and good patterrs. price, talcum, 50c a box.

Good width. On Sale on the Main Floor, Rear, Bowman's. I On Sale on the Third Floor, Bowman's. j *

Men Are Buying These Winter Suits '?

-

--Incidently Saving Considerable Money-- !;
Not long until stock-listing day?February Ist. The less stock to list the quicker the work. "

Allour regular stock of clothing?high grade in every particular. Full assortment of sizes?but not in each pattern. I*

$7.50 and $8.50 Suits and Over- $12.50 and $13.50 Suits and Over- <
coats at $5.95. coats at $8.75. ?

$9.90 and $10.50 Suits and Over- $15.00 to SIB.OO Suits and Over- i
coats at $7.75. coats at $13.75.

On Sale on the Third Floor, Bowman's.

GIGGLES TAKE THE
PLACE OF WIGGLES

Orpheum Show Is One Big Laugh;
Julius Tannen Is a Clever

Chatterer

In accordance with its advertise-
ment several days ago the Orpheum

management this week out out the

wiggles and brought a lot of giggles

to the popular Locust street vaude-
ville house. From beginning to end
this week's bill Is one big good-

natured laugh. Nobody tries to be ex-
traordinarily clever, and somehow or

othe^ 1 most of the acts are far more

clever than ordinarily.

The headline act, "Along the Rio
Grande," is a roar made up of side-
splitting buffoonery on the part of
Johnny Ray and a lot of good singing
on the part of his company. One of
the best acts this week Is Julius Tan-
nen, "the chatterbox," who is clean-
cut. cultured and full of original wit
and humor. Hartmell and Harris In
a song and patter act do a lot of wing-
ing and bucking that couldn't help hut
please.

Other acts worthy of mention are
thorte given by Leach and Wallen, two
slack-wire artists, and CMaude Golden,
who has a list full of new card
tricks. .MAX ROBEHTSON.

D. MO H. EMPLOYES I
WIOI THEIR DEMANDS

j Strike at an End and Men Are
Working All Along

Line as Usual

By Associated Press

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 20.?Operations
on the Delaware and Hudson Railway

had reached practically normal pro-

portions to-day and the system pre-

sented a striking contrast to Its par-
alysed condition during the alxteen-
hour strike of yesterday. The strike
aame to an end lost night when offl-

RtaU of Ohio, City of Toledo, Ltieas County, «(,

Frank 1. Cheney makes oath that he la senior

partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney A Co., do-
ing business In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay

1 the aum of OKU HUNDRED DOLLAR! for
each and every ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bj the use of Ball'* Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J, CHENEY. I
Sworn t" before ma and subscribed to my

presonoe, this flth day of December, A. D., 1886.
Soul, A. W. OLBABON, j

Notary Publle. |
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

aeta directly upon the blood and mucous aur-
faoee of the system, Bend for testimonials,
free.

V, J, CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, TSc.
Take Hall's Family PUIS tot oesatlpatlon.

J. F. FIELDER TAKES
OATH AS GOVERNOR

Deliver* His Inaugural Addreu i
Before Both Houses of Leg-

islature of Jersey

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 20.?James F.
Fielder was Inaugurated Governor of
New Jersey to-day. The oath of office
waa administered by Chief Justice
William S. Gummere, of the Supreme
Court, and a salute of seventeen guns
wat then fired on the State House
grounds.

Leon R. Taylor, the retiring acting
Governor, made a Bhort address after
the Governor had taken the oath and
delivered the great seal of the State
to the new executive, Governor
Fielder was then Introduced to the
members of both houses of the legis-
lature and this was followed by the
Inaugural address.

After the exercises Governor Fielder
reviewed a civilian parade, made up'
principally of Democrats from Hud-
eon and Mercer counties with smaller
delegations from other counties,

Governor Fielder sent to the Senate
to-day the following nominations:

Attorney general, John W. Wescott,
Camden, to succeed Edmund Wilson!
State road commissioner, Edwin A,
Stevens, Hudson, county, reappointed;
justice of the Supreme Court, Thomas
W. Trenchard. Mercer, reappointed.

President Wilson sent his congratu-
lations to Governor Fielder,

I eials of the company, at the suggestion
! of C. W. W. Hanger, of the Federal
| Board of Mediation and Conciliation,
i acceded to the demands of the em-
ployes. By the. terms of agreement

two employes who had been dis-
' charged for alleged violation of the

jcompany rules were restored to their

! former positions.

Other than large accumulations of
I freight and mall about the depots and

1 terminal points, there was nothing to-
day to indicate that a strike had been

|in progress. During the short time
that the members of the union in
connection with the operating end of
the road were on strike, shopmen and
office employes continued at work. So
when the controversy was settled
everything was in readiness for the
strikers to take up their work where
they left off. It was believed that all ,
the delayed freight and mall would be
moved within twenty-four hours. I

None of the strikers will suffer aa a

result of the walkout. The union em«
ployes returned to their work on ex.
actly the same footing that they left,

Kotch COLLAR,
3 for 25 oenta

?- 1 \u25a0

HABIT
With a large number of people the drinking of coffee is a

habit. Why not get the habit of drinking the best coffee on the
market? Ask for Liberty Bell, "the coffee with a flavor."

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
208 North Second Street

3


